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Be At The St>ecinl 
Matin ee Dan<"c 
. Smnrt Gymn F·riday 
\IOl.l )ME XXVI. 
SfNIOA BI a S 
f□A GRADUATION 
SHOW INCREASE 
\ 1,r,.::r,,rn l,_r lb,· fr,••h111·1n • In...,. 
,,,~t, r rh,· ,ur,~11 .. n .. t , .,,. •• r , , .. , 
,1,•ut . :,u,-, ... ,11 .\hl .. ,!1, .. 111 , ... i:hPII 
*""'"''""' h, l'it11tl,•nl l ~•ly ,,,..,,,_ 
Ill~ ll o>r"'' "' ,,.,,.Jim,•. 1••~11 C..,J,.., 
""'' 111, rrurnr-111111 .,,1,-.,11,.,,. t,y ""''" 
,,.,, ... r ,,,.. rr, ... l,11mu ,i,,,.,. "m(nu ,-
1,r1 .. , 11,~ 11111ln r,.. rnr,-. "' rto,· ,,.,, . 
:::, .... 
1-1•~1• o,f• "h" •••• In l~l•· 1unt ln 
'"th!> 1,r,,..,r .. 111 UO': "h.-r1'lu W,l,h, 
,\ ,,•/ "JlOl'lrn"'"· , -1..,,;,,. w,i.r, t ',-r 
rl• nt ..... ,\ tmlriln ll•~llll, ttlll 
11,, u ~ril ~u•1 fll,,.l)•'llul1 
STUDE .NT LIFE. Ev ery Onl' or I Should Vote at Tomorrow 's __ Elect ion 
1.0l :AN. UTAII . 'l' II UHSUAV. Al'l!II. :,, 11121-1. 
PROSPECTIVE OFFICE HOLD E RS 
OUTLINE PLATFORM STANDARDS 
STUDENT LIFE l1And 
--- ----- -------- --l' uhll~h~tl \\ ,•<ekly h,· :-twknt~ o r l 'C.lh Agrll'nll ur~I Col lege. 
Log,rn. utn h 
A k One of ()11r :'lla11_\' S,1tbficc l C11slrm1crs. 
ROYAL 
IIAT ( 'L K\NING AND SHOl,'. SJ-nN I NG 
PAR LORS 
77 S ur lh i\l:tin 
All OH•r l lw \\"orld-
Mode rn Market 
I 
The Shop Wl, ere the Stu,kntal 
l,lkO IOUO 
I 
Eccles Hot el Barher 
Sho1, 




Buy Your Clothing 
Hat s and Shoes 
,, 
Smith Cloth ing Co. 
I 
Ha ve Your Hair Cut 
l,y one or our 0ur Fir st Clnss 
Ar l1sl ~ 
Ma in Barber Shop 
5:", Suuth Main 
The Inspector 
Eats Here ...... Yon ,lon"l 1h r<1w nw;,y a tire 
"'ll~ll yon J,:.vc " ]lUIH'ltLM .. 
l'Jie your lhlllk tunk wh l' n tt 
.... , .. ,.. ,. 10 ,<lw~-s. I.el LIS r('pal r 
rou r ~l,1><, ,i :111<1 s:n·c m01P·J'. tune 
,011,I 1ein1wr for r,.u. 
Onr wor k i:h 'l'>< l:isttng 
S11lillfadlOn 
S. WENDENES 
Shoe R£'p.'lirin g 
115 Nort h M:tin St. Log11.n 
A ggie Students 
For the n{'sl or Cak£'.-:. l' ics 
Rolls and Br Nl.d 
CA LL AT Tlrn 
Royal Bakery 
Try Our Coffee and Rolls 
Qualit y and Scn·ice 





Tl-IE twist of the wrist, rhe ''rhrow'' ·0f the arm, rhe shifting 
oft be weig1it- ,hcse ~re among the 
m:u~y little poi nts ""¼lith make tlie 
skill rhar you adm ire in the j:1vcfin 
thrower as he hurls "the shafc •two 
hundred fccr ·or mo re. 
As on the trnck or the f00tb:i.U 
field, in rhe gymnnsi um or on 
of :in ind i hcrc--- :i. mi nute v:i.ri:i.rion 
iri :t curve the re-slight ch:1.ngcs 
forcsttn by cnginc."Crs :mcl carried 
Out by .;'k.ilkd workmen. 
"Jr is rh1is :utcmion ro dC't:li! rh:1t 
is const:tnt ly i::1proving Gener.i i 
lilecnic :ipp:t~nis and corircihllling 
re the c·lcct ricnl ic:t!ustty, which, 
tl1cwarcr,so.inindusr:ryprog- • 
rcss is rhe result of fine • 'I. " 
improvcmc ms--a thousand th _ , , 
thoug h sri!l young, is :tlrc:1d)'" 
a do min :tnr force, incrc:ising 
profitan d promoring success 
in every w:tlk of life. 
~ 1,bt1hw )'OIi find 1bi1 ,mow,~,•,;m,-.., "'' tbrtrir •tfr~ff<•ml or {~r 1h,./;o,i1r f r ,11 "' :iOQ,(t(X).1-e~tlr 11,rbi11..r:1•1n-,11or 
for1j;/i:,?'':i/::~~~=.~· ::, ;;;b km.~~:r,~t;i,~; ti:.:t;.for 
AN'.' Our :".O He.i.ut lful Nf'W 
~ Hin::- Ort'~~ lo J!O al 
Slitlt• l' d<'<'S. 
,\ sk lo SN> Our 
Part, · nr f"j,;~. 
11.'sn Sprinl,! · Hat!I, Coat;; and 
~iL"-. Artifit"i ttl f.'~Wf'ts 
for lht' Ut"t~. ('o:u 
And Hair. 
Brilliant. and RlaC"k H et l 
Chiffou II~. 
29 Wt';;t h•t North 
Edwards Millinery Co. 
Tige's Barbor Shop I 
and Bea uty Parlor 
1-1.i :\'orl h MRin St. 
PH O~E J:.!!17 
~- ------Ir NEEDED AT ONCE 
• 11. Degree d man for m11sic. 
2. Deg reed man for rn;1thcmatic s 
Shoe Repairing Co. I tra - good salary. 
Goody ear 
Rehuil::r :o;·; h ,.'.~~~ n ~hoes . j 
The Only Fu lly Equipp('d I 
Goodye-ar Sho11 in l.o;a n. I 
:::=========::;I 
I 
Monsen Meat Market, , 
Jklln ~h•a l for 
L bi.,:i ·onf\ ' 
I~~ i-;,,u1:, \l:tln 
rhone 41)!1 \\' o, 1)( 11.,cr 
THAT WILL 
SUIT YO U 
itc a utirul nt-w im1>orlcd Twe ed 
an d TwiS't Fah rics.. Sitk nnd 
Wool Wor s ted. I 1rnd :? !'ant 
Suit~ a nd 3 R11Uffll Moch!!"-$2485 
A PRICE 
THAT WILL 
SUIT YO 0 
College Sty !es 
3
· 
0 :~~ti~e n~~~r~~r i~1~~ 0;fish~~~ia ;c=:!~d 
51500. 
4. Degreed woman for domest ic sc i e.n c e, 
dom est ic a;t, and public .spea kin g . 
5. Six rur al school teachers. 
6. _Five women for departmental subjects, 
gra des 61o 8. Sl50-0 or more, each. 
Apply 
We Cater to Stu de nts 
Ue You l,ilct' HoMr Otiokini:-'! Tbi 1-1 l'l:i ce 11:t>I It . 
Quid c Scn· iu -- ------ l 'rin.11 Hig ht 
Or,~tc l 'OAti,Hi<-e 
The Dairy Shop 
77,,, 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
Logan Hardware Co. 
Distributors for -
Bennetts Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insurance Pl'Oducts'' . 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
J. P. Smith & Sons 
Prinlers , Engra oer.s 
Let us de.-.ign and pl'int !)Our 
Dan ce <Jnd M enu Programs 
Lotan Utah 
-=11 
Wend elboe J ewelry and Optical Company II 
Eyes •re ste<l, Glag::.;s F1tt ~I. Len :;es !Jupl! .;.1.ted 
Consult us fo1.· your J C'IW!lry and Optic al Xet.'lls 
Shuffer P'ou nh1iu Pen i< and Pencils 
Logan Ml F-1st. lst :--.:orth Stre1:l Uta h 
WILKlNSON'S I 
: \ 'our Hooks. i\l :1.~a7j11t's 
Su11pU~ t 'inc Sta tioner y. Etc4 
l ,ni;-11.n. Ubh 
EYident In Every Garment l s Our Exc-ecding!y 
High Stan dal'd of Quality 
Th is ii- f he tia1r of all tin1es to oht:rin ,\ d\;111ce, Bl'imlihil 11nd 
AMokttW:t · l~1M111hl c Mcrch~ncli sc 1tt Far · Less 
thnn t ht-'tr nrdin 1u·y worth. 
Mo se Lewis Co. (Inc .) 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drinks 
3~ W~t OentC'r . I .01;an 
Pav.<' Four STUDENT l: IFE 
TRADITIONAL CROSS COUNTRY . EKKE TODAY T 4:30 
Spilled Ink SIX BASrnAll 
IH' GEO J:(,m D: NEILSON TEAMS ClASH 
TWENTY MEN ENTER ACE 
COVERING 2.6 M ILE C O U R S E 
IN TOURNEY 
Figure It Out 
5 quart s of old oil plus 
I quart of new oil- make s 
6 quar ts of old oil. 
You can figure that yourself! 
IJri, ·e in a nd let us dr ain your mulo r and refi ll it with 
th e C'orrccl gra de o( Yirn l' arrifi n Base Oil Cor your 
Motor ., Tr y our l' l•JJ Gasoline for t•xtra Powe r and Miles. 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
Station s of till Better 
ervice I 
_ __J 





~ 1 UHS Simmon s Stee l Bed with Pan el and Decora tion - : 00 
Simmon s Ace Sprin g~, 50 1>mmd all Fcltt:'d ml ~ 
1 \ .\\ li'. lm :;;1.19 .\bttr css with Sa.te en tick and $47.50• d::/;J ;J ■ }:-""I ~J &j ~ 1-(IJ •J :(~ t;.\ · J· ant·y Bord ers, ( ompl cte ~••-• •• - - - -• •- • ■ • - •ft.-~ 
.LET Us FEATHER YOUR .NEST ~ 
-
